
Welcome to Exmoor Country Club 

 

 

 

 

Exmoor Country Club was established in 1896 and was a founding member of the 

Western Golf Association in 1899. 

 

Exmoor has a rich history of hosting important golf championships, including: 

- 1904 Western Amateur Championship 

- 1933 United States Women’s Amateur Championship 

- 1952 Western Amateur Championship 

- 1964 United States Women’s Senior Championship 

- 1991 Women’s Western Junior Championship 

- 1998 Men’s Western Junior Championship 

- 2001 Women’s Western National Centennial Championship 

- 2012 Western Amateur Championship 

 

Exmoor’s original golf course opened for play in 1897. Famed golf course architect 

Donald Ross redesigned the course in 1915. Course architect Ron Prichard restored 

the golf course we play today in 2003. 

 

 

Upon your arrival, please drive to the bag drop area located at the south end of the 

clubhouse. A locker room attendant will properly tag your bag and transport it to the 

Golf Shop. 

 

Locker Facilities: 

The men’s locker room is located on the ground level by the bag drop area. The women’s 

locker room is located on the second level of the club. The entrances are located next 

to the bag drop area. Locker room attendants will assign you lockers in close proximity 

to your host or hostess. 

 

Proper Attire: 

Only traditional and appropriate golf attire may be worn on the golf course and 

practice facilities. Gentlemen must wear slacks or bermuda length shorts with tucked-in 

collared shirts. Acceptable attire for the ladies include: slacks, golf skirts or skorts, 

bermuda length shorts and shirts with collars or jewel neck shirts. A ladies’ top 

designed to be worn on the outside of an outfit is acceptable, provided that the garment 

is hemmed and does not expose the midriff. Clothing such as tennis shorts, athletic or 

jogging shorts, swimming attire, blue jeans, denim, uncollared shirts for men and boys 

and t-shirts are unacceptable. Short-sleeve mock neck t-shirts, cargo type shorts and 

excessively tight, short or baggy clothing is unacceptable. Any attire that is cut-off, 

torn or with holes, excessively large or inappropriate logos or graphics will not be 

permitted. All attire regulations apply to junior golfers by gender. Hats are not 

allowed in the clubhouse at any time. The use of metal spikes is not permitted on the golf 

course. 

 

Cell Phones: 

In keeping with the congenial personality of the Club, we understand the need for 

members and their guests to be accessible while at Exmoor Country Club. For this 

reason, cell phones are not banned from all club property. However, the use of cell 

phones is prohibited on the golf course, except in an emergency. Additionally, as a 

courtesy to others, members and their guests are requested to set phones to “vibrate” 

mode whenever they are on Club property, and to excuse themselves from the dining and 

bar areas when receiving or placing cellular calls. Whenever feasible, members should 

arrange for incoming messages to be relayed to them by the Exmoor staff.  

700 Vine Avenue – Highland Park, IL – 60035  

Golf Shop (847) 432-1171 

Men’s Locker Room (847) 579-6870 

Women’s Locker Room (847) 579-6869 

 

 

 



 

Practice Facilities & Putting Green: 

The practice tee is located at the south end of the property. Please check in at the Golf 

Shop for transportation to the practice tee. The putting green is located between the 

clubhouse and the Golf Shop. The short course practice area is located directly north 

of the Golf Shop. 

 

Recommended Tees: 

The proper selection of tees in which a group plays is critical to their enjoyment and 

speed of play. Please select the appropriate tees for your group based on your handicap, 

ability and driving distance. All of the tees have been rated by the Chicago District Golf 

Association. 

 

   Black = 7,116 yards     275+ yard drivers 

White = 6,680 yards  250 yard drivers 

Green = 6,376 yards  225 yard drivers 

Gold = 6,097 yards  200 yard drivers 

 Burgundy = 5,791 yards <200 yard drivers 

 

Pace of Play: 
 

Four or Less ~ Play Well ~ Play Fair ~ Play Fast 
 

To ensure the enjoyment of your golfing experience, everyone is expected to complete 

their round of 18 holes in 4 hours or less. Our policy at Exmoor is if a hole is open in 

front of you and the group behind is playing faster, please allow them to pass. Special 

note: Remember your place on the golf course is immediately behind the group in front of 

you, not immediately in front of the group behind you. Pace of play is monitored regularly 

by the golf staff and will advise you if your group has fallen out of position.    

 

Care of the Course: 

Each member and guest has the responsibility of taking care of the course. Please: 

- Take time to repair ball marks on the greens. 

- Replace divots or use sand/seed mix to fill divots in fairways. 

- Properly rake bunkers. 

- When driving a golf cart, please follow all directional signs and use cart paths 

when designated to do so. Please be especially careful to NOT drive in the tall 

fescue grasses. The responsible operation of golf carts will help preserve the 

pristine condition of our playing surfaces. 

- Please deposit smoking materials and other litter in available containers and never 

leave on the course. 

 

Caddies: 

Exmoor Country Club is dedicated to maintaining a superior caddie program. The Club’s 

longstanding support for caddies and the Evans Scholarship program dates back to 

Exmoor’s founding. Our caddie program has become an integral component to Exmoor 

Country Club’s golf experience and below are some useful guidelines to help you enjoy 

your round: 

- Members and guests are requested to use caddies whenever available. 

- Caddies should be treated with the same dignity and respect afforded to our 

members, guests and club employees. 
 

 

 

 

We hope you enjoy your experience at Exmoor Country Club! 

 

Alan Slatin, General Manager 

Dave Schmaltz, Head Golf Professional 

Kurt Galisdorfer, Grounds Superintendent 

 


